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arvirl: more outside funds needed· 
Pietrzak and Lori-Miller Marvin s aid he plans 'to take an 
-
- · 
Marvin, announced as Eastern's "aggressive stand" with. budgeting, and 
sident Tuesday, said that he wants he added his experience with bµdgeting in 
nd the reach and influence of Virginai will help him. 
through his leadership. Marvin, as executive secretary of Vir­
• , who will take over as president ginia' s  council on higher education, is 
15, called Eastern a ' 'unique concerned with l:>udgeting aspect of educa· 
- one of a kind of its type.�' tion. 
. . ' 
, in interviews .throughout the ·,"I know that tax support for education in· 
as his major priorities attractin$ Illinois has been decreased on a regular 
funds, preparing Eastern for future basis, but I don't believe that situation is 
unique in Illinois alone,' ' he said. 
has- a fine faculty, a good mix In speaking of. collective bargaining, 
nts and a strong liberal arts Marvin · said Illinois' situation with the 
nd and program,' ' Marvin said. Board of Governors (BOG) is unique 
· said he sees a revival in the because the entire system is in a collective 
of liberal arts programs, · that bargaining unit. · 
will have the advantage because of Marvin said he sees potential problems, 
und. benefits and challenges with bargaining". . 
'nk)f the projections are correct " There can be a loss of identity when 
ts and budgets, we will see an universities (as different as those in the 
developing in education for educa- ·BOG system) bargain together - there' s  
e,' ' Marvin said. . bound to be,' ' Marvin said. 
· said Eastern maintains a low key He added that a loss of autonomy can 
as an institution, "lower than it also result .from the system�wide bargain­
be for . the type of education it ing. 
• " However, Marvin said the long range 
ded Eastern should move out of potential of b�rga_ining could be . "verj 
us sphere, and into the surround- good for Eastern·. "  
' ' The faculty havemot been receiving the 
we need that kind of growth. and salary increases they · should have been 
the region needs it," Marvin said. throughout the years," he said. 
· 
'ng of outside fupding, Marvin. Marvin termed Eastern as a " stablei 
Is concerned about the low amount university,' ' adding .be ' ' does not intend to 
e funding for Eastern. come in like a whirlwind and change 
m attracts little outside funds," everything. "  
--id.·' 'There ought to b e  .an effort .. Marvin also said he plans. to meet �th 
outside research funds (for various student, alumni and city groups, to 
research) .'_' . . . get a feel for all the voices that need to be 
• k the way to accomplish that l.s heard. " 
it - I don't know how yet , but In describing-his administration, Marvin 
o be done," he.added . . said �e will aim for an easy, accessible 
. The preSf!nt.and the future 
Acting President Martin Schaefer (left) 
Daniel Marvin. (News photo by Jim Painter.) 
_ . .  
greets his newly appoi_nted successor, 
also sp_oke on Easteril's future, style, and that he hopes to meet with as • " 
a1id budget, saying he favors many students as possible. ""� rlll.'fl. i_AI ril I a· C'C'l lme PQ c-it·1il n . in programs. "I think'one of my greatest strengths is /V/tl I Ill� J/J/ j/J' , .-,.-,ui .-,, , IUll can't continually increase class my relations with students,' ' Marvin said. · 
resort to audio-tutorial methods, Marvin said living in the midwest would neh. 15 as Eas�e· 'nTI p11e.s�m· � e. lnt ake up for faculty reductions or to be a new experience for him, but that he productivity," Marvin said. - looks forward to " new opportunities and a 
·eve in interdisciplinary approach- new set of challenges." by Denise Hesler · . ·culum - I like to see programs "I think I willlike Eastern ll lot - so far. 
le, allowing students to try out my horizon s have ·been bounded by · CHICAGO - The appointment of Daniel 
gs without jeopardizing the quali- Interstate 57 on the way.-here and back," E. Marvin Jr. , currently director of the 
e program," he added.. Marvin said. State Council of Higher Education for Virginia, to Eastern' s  presidency was 
sl< for elec.tion ·recount 
l.ewfi 
ndidates in the Nov. 1 7 
government election hav e asked 
recount, Mike Baum, elections 
ee chairperson, said T uesday. 
of the three, Wayne Morris, a 
d Ray Lello, a sophomore, both 
m�sed their bids to win seats on 
t Senate. 
ther, Ji m Hilla r y ,  also a 
ore, won a half-year Seat in the 
ball district with 408 votes, but 
by only two votes gaining a full 
said the recount, the first .one 
candidates he could remember 
foiir semesters on the elections 
ttee, will be done ' by the 
at 1:30 p,m;Thursday. _ 
, who ran in the. greek district, 
by only one vote winning the 
If-year seat that was available in. 
Morris was 45 votes ahead of his 
nearest competitor, and missed winning 
the half-year seat op en in the residence 
hall district. 
B aum said the situation with Morris 
and Hillary is unusual, since the· two 
ended so close in the totals, and both 
aSked for a reoount. 
. 
For the actual mechanics of th� 
recounting, Baum said the-committee will 
compile -Hillary's andMorris' total along 
with the one for Don Potzauer, who 
finished with 410 votes .. 
In Lello's case; just the two, Richards 
a n d  Le llo, will have their totals 
reta'!>ul;lted, Baum· explained. 
. Also, 'Baum said the committee will 
count only those which have the tabs 
punched out, an<! will not include those 
ballots which have too many punches on 
them or just "X" marks instead of the 
holes. . 
offidally announced and approv�Cl.Tuesda; · 
by the Board of Governors -(BOG). 
Marvin, who will be Eastern' s  fifth 
p resident, will assume his duties as 
president on or before Feb. 15, 1977 ,at an 
annual salary of $42,000. 
The BOG also authorized Eastern to 
make limited modifications in the 1 Presi­
dent's House to prepare it for occupancy by 
Marvin' s  family. 
Marvin succeeds Gilbert C. Fite who 
resigned in mid-April .to accept the Richard 
B. Russell Professorship of History at the· 
University of Georgia. 
Marvin, who is married with a son and 
two daughters,  has held his present 
position as director of higher education in 
. Virginia for four years, before whicb he 
was associate director of that organization. 
From 1962 to 1970, Marvin was at 
Radford College in Virginia. He was vice 
president for academic affairs the e from 
1968 to 1970 and served as the- college's 
acting president in early 1969. 
Also ·at Rad'ford, Marvin wa8 as$istant 
professor of biology, professor of biology, 
department chairperson and dean of the 
division of natural· sciences. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute_. . 
. . . He also served as an instructor of biology 
at Ohio University. · 
Marvin is the author of ''.The Virginia 
Plan for Higher Education" and app·roxi­
mately 40 JlUblicatfo.ns on higher eqycation 
in Virginia and also had a number of 
artictes published in scientific journals. · 
In 1975, he was appointed by President 
Gerlad R. Ford to the President's  Advisory 
Committee on Extension and Continuing 
Education and will be chairperson of that 
organization in 1977. · 
. He is a member of the Board of Directors 
of the National Center for Higher Educa­
tion Management Systems and the Nation­
�) Adyisory Committee for Post Secondary 
Planning Com�issions. · 
Marvin; who has also served for three 
years as chairperson of the Board of 
Appalachia Educational Laboratories, is . 
listed in Who's Who in College and 
University Administrators, Outstanding 
Personalities in the South, Who's Who in 
the South and Southwest and American 
·Men of Science. 
Snowflossibls 
Wednesday -will be mostly cloudy · 
and turning colder with chanoe of tal of 200 votes' was 31 votes 
the next in line, but just one shy 
Richards' 201 votes. 
who ran in the residence hall 
was 20 votes . short of Hillary, a 
I difference. 
Should the recount reveal a different 
total than the computer came up with on 
election night, he said they will present. 
their findings to the senate, which will 
have to make all decisions on the matter. 
"I'd say it's a · 50-50 chapce" there 
might be sane dUferent totUI, Dawn added 
A native of Pennsylvania, he earned the • 
B.$. in Biology at East Stroudsburg State 
College,-' the M.S. in Zoology at Ohio 
University and the, Pb.D: in Physiology �t 
, snow flurries. ffiP will be in the· 
µpper 20s or lower 30s .. W�esday 
night will find gradual cleuing and 
much· colder- . temperatures with 
lows zero to eight above. 
4 t . ' '  
2 
t • , -, • .\ 
... ,.� �-· .. �ednesday , Dec. 1, 19_76 :h ..... ._ .......... .... lmll! .. llm!ll-'-'-- .... .. .. ......... ._ ...... � .......... ....... __ �--------------.... .. ... �----.... ----�--.! 
· Swine'ftuimmuniz8tion program .. .. ·· , ·-· 
slated for ca.Opus Healih Seniice 
by Ann Durui hypersensitive to eggs or feathers· should 
Swine flu shots. will be given December 7 . . . . · . ·· . 
d 8 t ·Eas't' • h al.th rvi· e Jerry· not be given the influenza vaccine except an a ems e se c ,  · de  th 1 · · of h · · 
H. th d" ct f the ·health service said · un r . e c ose SUJ>«:n:ision a P ysi�an. 
M
ea 
d 
• ire or 0 The reason for this is because the virus 
on ay · used in riJllcing thl vaccine is grown in eggs_ 
Injections will be administered to East- · · 
em students, faculty and staff in room 101 -The· �tern community will receive the 
of the clinical services building, Heath monovalent vaccine,. which is one. of two 
said. To enter the building the south types. The monovalent vaccjne is used for 
entrance should be used, he added� the general public whereas the bivalent 
Vo1unteerswill be needed to assist in the vaccine. is us� for· the elderly and those 
signing of the permission sheets and in the . with chronic illnesses, Heath said. 
sterilizing. of the -area to be inoculated, The injections will be administered with 
Heath said. Anyone interested should call air gtins, which, Heath said, will increase 
581-3013anlgiwyournametothlseaetary. the number of people able to receive the 
Heath- sa:id that persons known to be shot in a shorter amount of time. 
· 
Christmas concert to be.held Wednesday· 
A folk, square, ballroom and creative physical education majors, elementary 
rhythm Christmas dance concert will be education majors, ·and service classes of 
presented at 7 p.rn. Wednesday in the the physical education department, Marina 
north gym of McAfee. . Su-Chin Yu, a Physical E4_ucation instruct-
The free concert will be presented by or, said recently. 
·· 
!I ANO 11'.1>14NA STATE UNIVERSITY SHOWCASE PRESENTATION 
KANSAS 
. ... . . -
SPECIAL GUESTS 
TO BE ANNOUNCE� 
Sat. Dec. 11 8 p.m. 
. ' 
TICIOS OI SALE IOW 
$4.50 advance-ISU students; $5.50 advance .. 
general public; $6.50 day of sho,w . 
FESTIVAL SEATING . . 
. ' 
. ..  H u  Iman Center Box Office, Great 'S cot  Stores-11th, & Locust a nd Honey Creek Square, Record Cellar- · 
Vincennes, Dale's-Charleston, botlT LMG Record 
Stores-W. Lafayette and DePauw Bookstore-Greencastle 
I. ' 
Order by mail now 
. 
INOIANA4
�"!85•,C/0 HUVMN'i:1v1c UNIVERSITY �ENTER, ISU, TERRE fi...uTE 
ENCLOSE 5(} WITH CHECK OR MONEY CR DER FOR POSTAGE ANO HANDLING � • --•Mn��··  . 
HULMAN CENTER 
. .. 
s s . .. 'd•·• 
· � PurchaseShampoo-con _it1oner 
..mlL . ' ·for ss.so· ' . ' . 
and receive FREE 
Blow·dry stylin·g creme (12.00 value) 
,Purchase 1250 watt Professional Dryer 
· . for s 17 .00 . . 
nd receive FREE Styling �rl;lsh <1.3.00 value 
Image 1Colognereg59.50 NOW 57.00 
�rofessional Curling lfon � 11.88 
' The ·Ea1tem·News Is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston , Ill. durlng_the 
fall and spring •mesters and weekly during the summer term, except dUtlng school vacationi or 
examinations, by the· students of E�ern Illinois UntVerslty. Subscription price.: $5 per 
9mester, $1 for sumfnlir only, $10 °for all y•r. The Eastern News II represented by the 
National Education AcMlrtislng Service, 18 East� Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and Is a 
member of the Associated PrfllS, �lch Is entitled to exclusive u• of all articles appearinr In' 
this paper. The opinions exp...-ed on the edltoriel and op ed pages are nOt iiecessariiy-those of 
•the administration, faculty. or studllnt body. Phone 681-2812. Second c1 .. postage paid at 
• Chlrlilton, l lllnoi1.Prl!'teclbV Eastern Illinois UnlVWtitv ChlrleltQn, ll, 81920L 
•• 
"'· 
MllllN 
"-.,,,.,,_,�and cudoa 
WBUCHANAN CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS 1192111 PHONE 341-8341. 
-..v-• Proprietor 
. .  
- ........ Metal Smith. 
GRAND.IJPENIM 
� . . ... 
.- SALE· · 
10% Di,scount 
on everything 
·in the shop 
·•succulents 
20% Discount 
on everything 
with thi,s ad 
drawingfora free 
··•cacti Dracaena Marginat 
e tropical.p'lants . a 2 gallon containe. 
-. . Pf �nt On>hana2e 
. 1514 lOth St .. Charleston 
. hrs. 9-6 daily 9 -9 Friday 
"Give a p'lant a home!'� 
igantic hristmas 
* Bargains * · · 
· - -.., (thru December) 
illa'e Tho·ughtfulness Slio 
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dent repres�ntative's eligibility SchoolreferendUm defeated COTE questioned by Mood_ y Charleston school district voters turned from Charieston community school unit . down Tuesday a tax -referendum designed one's budget if the referendum did not 
om Keefe · by Moody." · · _ . to. gring the local schools out of financial (pass.  · · 
eligibility of .Dave Harrison, H e' a d d ed, "He is acting very ·difficulties, nixing all three issues ·on the It was the sixth vote on tax increases to ' 
on_ Teacher Education (COTE) unprOfession_al and childish." ballot. .retire the district's $1.9 million projected 
t representative, to sit on the . Harrison said Merigis will decide on t� A ,move to raise taxes 43 cents for deficit. 
Twas questioned Tuesday by Vice matter within a few days and if he educational se(V4:es-was defeated by less A referenaum Oct . 19 to pay off a 
ent for Academic Affairs Peter decides to void Harrison's appointment, '·than 200 votes, with 2,199 voting for the $765.000 teachers order debt passed by a 
a letter sent ,to Harry Merigis, 
tive COTE officet, Moody cited a 
rule which stated the student 
entatives must be in the sc�ool of 
tin in order to sit on the COTE. 
Hairi'lon said Tuesday he was . a 
science major, but, "I have had 
gin secondary education." 
· n added, "The l974 revised 
bylaws do not have any reference 
the (s c h o oL of edu c a t i o n) 
· ment." 
went on to say he propose4 a plan a 
we�ks ag<;> which stated requirements 
y COTE student representative and 
no mention · was made of this 
"Every ·motion I have- made and every tax hike and 2,373 voting against. ' ·  1,000 vote margin; although four previous 
vote of mine over the past two year term A seven cent increase to fund building attempts had failed. 
could be challenged." and maintenance, was knocked down by a Terry Weir, business manager for the 
If his. vote was challenged, it would vote of 2,095 yes and 2,466 no. district, said Tuesday night t_he issue would 
then ·be_ removed. from the record, �An increase of five cents in the annual likely be brought before the voters again -
possibly reversing some COTE decisions. tax rate for transportation funding was .-probably shortly after the 60-day legal wait 
Hariision ·said if Merigis decides against beaten by nearly 500 votes:  2,037 voting ..:... but added that the lon�er the wait the 
him;· "I will go to President.Scba"efer with yes and 2,521 voting no. larger the debt would grow. -
a protest." School officials had said prior to the vote "It's too early to say what direction the 
William Keppler, ·vice president for that. $350,000 would be immediately cut board will take now;" Weir said. , 
·academic affairs representative ; refuted · · --�," n 11111;;; 111111111111� 
���
is 
s�i::e�:r
ga�� ���::. sa.;:gi Senate holds summer term action · believe· other mitigating circumstances are 
involved."· 
· · · "Although the faculty senate was pre- asked whether those courses with low 
'· H� added , "I think there was just a sented a memorandum from Vice President enrollment should be dropped to .enable 
·misunderstanding' �tween Dr. Moody fpr 'Academic Affairs Peter Moody con- new sections of courses with overflows to 
ement." and Mr. Harrison and they should get cer11jng summer term. and sabbaticals, no be added. 
ison said this move by Moody was together and work things out." action was taken Tuesday. . Concerning sabbaticals, ·Moody raised 
to a letter Harrison submitted Nov. Moody could not be ·,eached . for - In his 'memorandum, Moody raised the ques�ion .of: whether the. senfority 
the COTE in_ which he cba:llenged comment. · hypothetical situations regarding the stim- system. is sufficien.t in determining who 
dy's a t t en danc e  p o lic y and B•�ina�� #911, -f9#,.J mer term and sabbaticals and asked the receives sabbitic�ls or if n�o/ criteria orium proposals.  . ..., ••• �� coin :ilt.cr;u senate to take them into consideration and. should be established. ' 
said, "When my approval as a ' " asked for their advice. . , . The senate deci'ded not to take action on 
ent rep resentative was being A spokesperson from a Mattoon industry In dealing with summer term, 'Moody 'these items until their next meeting. 
'dered, then-president (Gilbert) Fite, will speak on business leadership at a _
 ...., ____________________ .- ____ , 
Merigis and Moody all knew l was 
D
sy
e
m
pa
p
rtm
osiu
e
m
nt
s
. 
ponsored by Eastern' s �peech 
I 
_, 
J s' tuden t Sp" ecial I �-· :_::. :r�' ? I the school of education." ... 
added, "Moody did not object to The symposium will be from 7 p.m . . to· I ! only $·199 reg.· $2as :: -� ·�·) I· proval then and I believe he is doing 9:30 p.m. Wednesday in the. graduate I' •. I 
w. only because of my en. 'ticism of student lounge in Coleman Hall, speech I G. nd sirloin p. ota to a nd Texas toast I oposals." graduate student Jim 'McHugh said 'Moil- I · 
. ro u 
· 
· 
' · ' . . . , - -
ting he was not notified of Moody's day. get drink& salad FREE· ' ! I 
'until he heard it read at Tuesday's Speakjng will be JoJ:!n �taszak, technical l I h h. ' '0 I , Harrison said, "I have great servi�es supervisor, and Tom Bramlett, ·1 '" 1 , 
� 'musts ow t IS coupon I 
for COTE_', but 1 detest this actiOn. accounting supervisQr, both from Donnelly . I IR9 �� t dent ID . I· and. Sons in Mattoon, · . · . '  &' or S U · : 
In University Village 
TodayO�ly 
I • SALE . 
·�. 
. 
. e 
• Turq11oise . �?�· 
Dr• wing at 6:00 
SHOP HOURS 
McHugh said the two will discuss "how I . T�CJCA1'£ · I 
· business leadership in practice differs from I · 348-802·1 @ mu uuu 111Elllll1Hl 801 west Liricoln . 1. 
business lea_dership in theory.'' · · 
Quart�r Bee�: ;JYig!J:f 
. � . ' ' � � 
Music_By -� ' ' J: , . 25.¢ Buys . . :· 
� �Popcorn 
\" . �!!�'� p�,� .. 
50¢ Admlssioli 
Old Milwaukee 
FISH .NfT,El 
F.ish, Fries, Cole Slaw, Rolls an�butter 
$ 2� 19-- ., 
I 
:+. �H�llll&HI u.-. I, UUO 
Reign over for 3 student leaders 
. - ' . . 
Since some new faces will assume the top .. 
three executive office positions in student , 
·government soon, proper· recogiiition should 
be given to the retiring offi�s. 
Student. Body President Mick Chizrilll!, 
Executive Vice President Randy Koh and 
Financial Vice . President Jean Galovich all ' 
exp�ienced leaders, will be kaving their posts 
· at the·end of this semester. 
· Chizmar is now winding down a two-year 
stint as the top student government leader, the . 
only Eastern studeri� body ?"esident to serYe.-
for two terms. 
· 
However, we feel it would have been better 
for him not to have continued in th� position 
this year, as he has not done ari ad�qua.te job in 
office. 
· 
Certainly Chizmar �n be cre�ted with 
doing a good job his first year. · 
But his absence from campus, first· during 
the. summft" session, which he had promised 
last spring he would attend-, and then ·this 
semester with his internship in Champaign, has 
prevented him fro� fulfilling his duties he was 
elected to do. 
· . 
To his favor, Chizmar has usually seen that 
the various student representative posts on 
boards such as the Council . on AcadeJDic 
Affairs are filed. · 
.In his initial campaign, though, he made 
several promises that unfortqnately never got 
completed, such as a grievance' o uncil and a 
consumer library. 
· 
I. 
A, Nov. 3 editorial .,by the Chicago Tribune on 
collecti'�e· bargaining in the Board of Governors seems 
to have bit on the aux of the whole issue. 
Written after the American Federation of Teachers 
was elected the bargaining agent by tlie faculty from 
the five· BOO schools, ·the editorial · raised some 
well-founded fears on the fate of a uniwrsity that 
suddenly imds itself unionized. 
The Tribune questioned whether the AFT, "which 
may be said now to control Chicago's public schools" 
is going to be a positive influence within an institute of 
higher leariling. · . 
. While the , editorial mentions possible strikes and 
·"the increasing enaoachment of union power" as 
j>roblems, it may have p0ipted to the real reason why 
dJe BOG's were the fust state schools to have collective 
balgaining. . 
"It is no accident," the article continued, ''that its 
(� AFT's) first conquest has been at the least 
distinguished level of our state univ4!rsity system. 
·"The liberal traditiOns of our best institutions are 
hard · to reCQn�ile with. loyalty to a union, especially a · 
.. •t•r•••ws 
eaaterlt · •.W• ., 'lldif .,;,�,,. ' 
� . . - . - /- � . .  · ·-- . . 
.• 
. · However', he was instrumental in pushing for 
a revision of the grade appeals policy, � recent 
. joint accomplishment of the Faculty- and 
Student Senates, 
. Koh, who ·is completing a ·single year term, 
has . been in the limelight recently for his 
actions concerning the attempt by �he CAA to 
I 
pass a mandatory attendance· policy. . 
As the News has stated before,. we applaud · 
Koh on his initiative in starting a petition drive 1. 
an:d his ·.refusal ·to become a puppet of the t 
CAA, instead . chosing to. become unpopular 
with the administration -in an attempt to do 
what he felt was best for the students. 
In addition, he has at least come up with a 
p o s s ible ·s o luti o n  to the c urrent� 
ineffectiveness of the' student-faculty 'board ' 
system. . 
Although the News cannot agree in total 
wit h  his p rop osed S tudent' Activities 
Administration Board, we feel Koh.should be 
complimented for his overall efforts. 
· . Galovich, a veteran of student government,. 
I,as run into little controversy in her semester's 
work in office, over iri the spring 'because of 
the resignation of the financial vice president. 
She has also served as executive vice 
presidentt two· terms as student repr 
on the CAA, on · the.· General 
' Committee of the Illinojg_,State S 
Commission-and on the, Student Senat 
Her. experience will be sorely · 
for the different positions she held an 
q�lity of leadership ·she exemplified 
- posts. . -
In general, these three student lea 
done many things for Eastern and we 
hope that the incoming slate of officer 
at least as good a job. · 
ieady fat ufli 
apparently had visions of big payc 
through 'their heads when they voted in 
'the AFT. 
There. is little doubt that Eastem's 
underpaid in relation to. other universities iif 
That .is why a high-pressured, labor affilia 
like the AFT could walk into the BOG and 
they are still struggling to be heard at the U 
national union Wtth leaders who are ambitious for There is little unity on this campus and ill 
political power." · the BOG schools, three of which reside in 
Of course, the charge that the BOG "is the least · area. That a1i� p0rtant element - pride -
distinguished level" brought a letter of rebuttal .from Unfortunately, the ever observant AFT 
BOO Executive Director 'Donald .Walters. opportunity to build a inidwesf power 
Realistically, thougli, Eastern is no N>rthMstem, no · snatched up the chance. · 
U�versity of 1Chicago, no University of Illinois,. all It iS not unionization that can · aeat.: 
"distinguished" schools. Eastern. It is the joirit effort of faculty, 
But then, . Eastern, Western, Northeastern, and the administration w<X"king rogether to 
Governors State don't pretend to be major schools of , umwnity, and the entire lllG,into high 
learning. It is this spirit of cooperation which, sa 
And that is partly why the AFT won. . is slowly being eroded as more attention la 
Its ·hard-fought campaign, pledging increased salaries the AFT, and the faculty, on the contract. 
for its members, struck a nerve with the ta@lty, who the school._ 
E-.n I Hlnols Univ•shy · 
Charleston, Ill. 6T920 
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stem vets to lobby aiJainst scholarship change .·· · 
embers of EaStern's Veterans . senate's executive committee.Wednesday, 
ciation will · travel to Springfield but Veterans Association Member Steve 
esday to lobby against a bill which Bartlett said - lobbyists will attempt to 
d change v�teran scholarship rights. keep the bill from going on the senate 
e bill will be introduced to the state agenda. . . 
cond symphony to offer three composers 
tern's Symphony Orchestra will per­
the second concert of the fall concert· 
n at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Dvorak 
Hall. . 
Rder the direction of Donald Tracy, the 
stra will perform Hindemith's "Mor­
usic 1932," a selection for brass and 
work for classical orchestra by Mozart, 
entitled "Symphony jn G," Tracy said. 
' 
Also in the program is "Bachianas 
]Jrasileiras No. 1," by ·Brazilian composer 
Villa-Lobos, and "Charades,". by Robert 
·Muczynski, which features several com­�·s styles througOOut the piece, Tracy said. · 
The. bill, as proposed . now, would 
require that veterans applying for the 
Illinois Military Scholarship be considered 
on a need basis. · 
Cu r rently to · q ua l ify for· the 
scholarships, veterans need only to prove 
military service. • . . 
Bartlett said he was un8ure of how 
inany would go to Springfield from 
Eastern, but ·that he hoped for about 40. 
"Representatiyes - from .. other schools 
are trying to get as many there as possible. 
also," Bartlett said. . 
· 
The bill lias been proposed to the 
senate· several times before·. 
� 
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campus 
clips 
. Christm·as . . . " 
., FtE·A MARKET· .. 
y Dub meeting 19t 
Botany Club will ·meet at · 7 p,m. 
aday in room ·205 of the Life Scienc8 
ng. 
n Hau11tr will be speaking on interior 
landsaipe. 
TO.DAY 
(Weds. & Thurs.-Dec� 'i & 2) · 
anvers plennect for Thundey 
Muslim Student Association will meet at · 
a.m. Thursday in the Union addition · ·  STEVENSONLOBBY 
in�lle Room for prayers of "Eid UI 
-"WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
• � 4 8p.rri: til closi�g'.· 
. ' . 
$·.t 5? .. · .  
. 
Pitchers 
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
162(; � 1wu. • - M. "-'-'" 
TON l.GHT- All U Can Eat. 
F ish,. Fries; Slaw 
. Roll N Butter ·$1. 89 
CYCLE & HOBBY 
i . COMPLETE LINE SCHWINN 
BIKES & ACCESSORIES 
·26th & MARSHALL MATIOON 
·r'�V1J;KR�V'11'11aV1Jll�V�VVVVVVV1ml " : 
. . 
�hr1stma• �pectacular , · ! 
· 
. . � Sa VIngs " i ; 
. · at. .. = PLANTLAND U.S.A. . 11 
It 
'� . �arg�,Plants 40 - 60� offi 
-• Cf ,, -Rubber Plants-
--
-------------...1 e -Norfolk Island Pine�· 
. . 
' 
·'PIZZA JOE�s 1P ' ' ' 
. · · For The Finest In ltaliani 
t-
E DELIVER - Dial 345-2844 
."BEER Available 
. .  
We also h�e-poorboys,­
stromholi, 
·· : texas barbeque 
720 Jackson, Charleston·· 
Own�d & Oper•tecl by Jerry Myer1cou1h ' 
e 1 � �Schefflera -
every night in Dec. 5-7p.m.. : ·� i . . featuring a, different item reduced more 
than 50% - every·night 
-..a.�a.�n.�n.-,.... ..r•111v��.n .... vvw11v11vv 
Compar..e Our.prices & quality 
&&&a&G&��w&�a����������-
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Utah Board of Pardons rllles 
Gilmore eXecUtion.should proceed 
' \ •  SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - The execution spend a Iifetjme in· prison, described of convicted murderer Gary Gilmore should_ Tuesday's proceedings as "much ado take place , ,  the Utah Board of J>ardons about nothing. ' "  · ruled Tuesday. When chairman - George Latimer an-
. 
Gilmore had told the panel lie � ·h�d a·fair nohnced the decision, Gilmore sat calmly trial and the sentence was pro_per. · 
_ _ and thanked the board. . , He could be executed as early as next Gilmore t.old the board he neijher sought Monday. 
__ 
_ nor deserved clemency. He said "It's my · The 2-1 vote came after. the board heard life and .my death. nearly two hours of - testimony o� the - . 
. • -Gilmore case , '  jticluding a plea from Utah County Attorney .Noall W.ootto�, 
Specializing in Medtanical and- Body Repairs 
. d 
407 - 8th Street 
- Charleston; llinois 6�920 
. , 
. . .  
Gilmore that the state proce.ed _with his whose offic� P.rose�uted Gilmore! 1�med1-exeeutlon Qy a firing squad for killing a ately submitted papers to the trial JU'd�e, 
. motel clerk during a robbery. . Robert Bullock, to set a new ,execution · Phil Gillespie, Owner Phonf 2 l 7 /345-3 
Other witnesses at the locally televised date. 
- hearing urged t;lemency, but were di scour- However, attorneys for the Utah branch 
aged by board members from discussing of the American Civil Liberties Union and 
the constitutionality of the death penalty. _ _ lawyers for other Death Row inmates _ 
Gilmore, who has been fighting for a indicated they would go to court to 
quick execution so he d�s _not have to _continue their efforts to stay the execution . 
._ 
Support Eastern NeW5 advertisers . .  They help us help you . 
. , 
< • 
; . 
. ,. · ... 
If you enjoy working wi_th.people; 
are looked to as a leader; haV.e -
a flair for organization, 
OSCO Drug,  a tnajor retai ler operat i n g  over 250 
stores i n  1 9  stafes, needs people to ru n things. ' 
Managers. lnq·u i si t ive, i mag i nat ive people who 
l i ke people,  and who are i n terested in dec i sion: -
_ mak i n g  respon s i b i l ity,  buy i n g ,  market i n g ,  
merchandi s ing and al l t h e  other. aspects o f  · 
retai l  store operations.  
We're large enough to offer you rapid aavancement 
but we mai ntai n the c lose-knit ,  smal l company 
approach to i n d lvic:tual career development.  Your 
_ future i s  not preprog rammed i nto the structure. 
.You can ex pect c hange, g rowth ,  more change ! 
If you'd l i ke to l earn more about how you can 
use your educat ion and l eadersh i p  ski ll s  in , -
management,  f i l l  i n  the coupon and mai l H to: 
r--i>i;;tci;;;,-cciife9�-R;;�r.r;g�crsco
-or�9inc�18fa--------- ------�----------
---------
1 Swift Drive, Oak Brook, I l l inois 60621 I Name ·------------�--;.____-----:::-:--'-�' 
School Address 
Home Address _ _:_ __ :...:___::__ _____ Phone. ____ _ 
School Date � G rad uat ion, ____ _ 
Major�-��_::__:__::_:__�-----��---�-�-�­
Please Check One Box: 
r -1 Contact me for cam pus i nterview i ng in Dec. 76 
Date preferred · 
r J I 'll be i n  Chicago i n  December or January, wou l d  
l·i l�e to arrange a n  i n terview. 
I I I I 
Oate preferred _ _ . . . . . 1 Spring Grads; B� Sure To Sign Up A t  Your Placemen t Office For O�CO- Turns;tyle Spnng ln terv1ew.s: 1-- l onnort 't m I ' · -.  - , ' 1  � · -'!'- .� - _a.!'��!-•.---!:!21.!:L�-Q9XW---------------!..----·----------� ...- - - - - - -. - - -- - - - - .. - - - - - - - -,.. . ,..... ..._ · . � .. · -<:... · . ·  ... . ..,____� 
· Wedne$day. Dec. 1 ,  .1976 ; ..... , . .... 7 
.. � ' ... .... ' '  ' ' " ' .. � ' '� '  .... ' ' � ' ' ... ' '  '• 
1�<; T'2.o0a£ �bl�G 1\16 �6"-f" CARb � "Tfft>SE VE(Z:f sPEl.&At- 'Pf:t>R.S ? 
On F riday, Eastern News' On the Verge wi l l  fe�ture a very special set of 
Christmas cards from our very own V .  Gene Myers. Extra copies of these 
cards can be purchased for 25 cents a set at the Eastern News office on 
F riday.  
· 
classified· ads Please report c lassified ad errors immed iately at 58 1 -28 1 2 . 
3p2 
'1 1 0-speed bicycle for sale 
new. I f  interested call 345-5286. 
ke good dea l . 
OObOO 
for re•t 
P riwte room for · rent spr i ng 
semester. Cal l  Cindy at . 345-3582. 
51>6 - . 
Regency now leasing for spring. 
A lso several apartments need 
·roommates, For your image, ca l l  
today . 345-91 05. 
. 
OOb 
A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next ed ition . U n less notified . 
we ccinnot be responsible for an incotrect ad after its fi rst insertion.  
O n e  male to sublease B rittany Apt. 
spring semester. Gino, 345-4328, if  
no an swer, Mi ke, 581 -61 37, leave 
message. 
6b7 
Two females w8Ated to share . 3 
be d r o om apt.  with one . other , 
345-7843 . R easonable . 
3p2 
One girl to sublease a Lincol nwood 
Apt'. 2222 no . 303 · or phone 
345-6757. 
-
8p1 0 
" F em ale roommate needed to 
s u b l ea se f u r nished house near 
campus. Own room .  348-0276 . 
3p3 
F resh cut Christmas trees - we .cut 
every Saturday t i l l  Christmas, 'sales 
lot 1 % · mi les .  east on Harrison St. 
Roed or you may choose & . cut your 
own fresh from our fie lds . located 4 
mi les north of Ashmore .  Fol low signs 
west. Sales lot open 10 a .m. ti l l  9 
p.m .  and our fiel ds are open day light 
ti l l  dElrk every day ti l l  Christmas. 
Curtis Tree Farms. 
month old pup, · Australian · · 
F ree. · 345-2498, after 
Available Dec. 1 8 ,  new 2-bedroom 
· u nfurnished apartment. Two blocks 
from campus. $200/month plus 
uti l it ies. Call 345-3248 or 345-704 1 . 
Wanted : Ride to Effi ngham spring 
semester for student teaching.  W i l l  
help pay expenses. Cal l  345-3386. 
5b6 
Two males to sublease Regency 
apartment for spr in g  semester. Cal l 
D ave, John : 345r3208. 
8'p 1 0  
4b2 
Poodle B ea uty Salon , South Route 
1 30. Call 345-50n for appointment. 
8b 1 0 5b3 
•le: Li ke new leather 'fl ight 
• Must se l l .  581 -21 07.  
5p6 
Cutll!ss Supreme-, air, auise, 
Extra sharp. 34�91 or 
6b7 
ltz kegs $25.48. R oe'• has the 
peckage,prices in town .  
OObOO 
Epiphone guitar with. hard 
: Rea10,.ble. 345-9064, ask 
5b6 
n g a l lon aquarium, $5.94. 
de •le now going on .  
1on'1  t rop i ca l  f i s h ,  809 
Ave., Mattoon . 
8b1 0mw 
electric typewriter and CHI ,  
OOb 
F e m ale  roommate needed to 
sublease furnished apartment for 
spring. Tw0 .blocks .from campus. Cal l  
345-4632 after 2: 30. 
3p2 
For. you� classified . use the 
' 7p3 'Do it yoursetf '  form below 
1 1 -room furn ished house, set up 
- for 7 or more students. P refer to rent 
to responsible group. 345-5535 after 
5 p.m. 
1 -bedroom apartment for sublease 
end of fal l  semester. $ 1 50  per month , · One girl desperately needs r ide to 
must pay ·an uti l ities except water. . Radcliff-Ft. K nox, Kentucky are11 for 
Call Sandy, 345-9584. Christmas., Wi ii help with expenses. 
7p3 Able to leave Thurs., Dec. 16 at 5: 30 
Sublea•; Lancaster Regency 
apartments; 4 peop4e. can 348-0352. 
3p3 
Open spr i n g ,  two tiid-oom 
furnished apartment tor three people 
F o u t  b l o ck s f ro m · ca m p u s .  
$1 95/month. 348-8739 . 
8b1 0 
H ouse for rent to 5 or 6 students. 
p.m. Celf Clwyl, 68 1 � . 
6p8 
One or two girls to share house 
block from campus. 34�39. 
3b3 
Need one gir l  to sublease Regency 
a pS11ment . spring. Deposit paid. 
346-7797. 
3p2 
O ne gir l  . needed to sublease 
. Regency apartment. Call 345-7659. 
H ampton bui lding. ' .  
8b1 0  
One male needed to . sublease 
. 2-bedroom house. Cal l  345-0264. 
5p1 
H ouse and ani mal sitter for 
Christmas hol idays. 345-7868. 
5p6 
· Wanted: Used phonograph, record 
play.- for child's X-mas present. (;au· 
581 �2661 . 3p30, 1 • .  2 . -
Want one girl to sublease a . 
Lincolnwood apartment, $57.50 per 
month. I nquire at Lincolnwood apt. 
2222 no. 1 01 or phone 348-0258. 
OObOO 
Two ·people needed to sublease 
apt. for spring. Cal l  345-9567. 
5p3 
I B M  typing. Six Y•rs experience 
typing for students, facu lty. M rs. 
Fin ley , 3456543_ £ 
OOl:Jl 10 
. Titus Repair Service: watches, 
docks, jewelry, engraving. 151 4¥.. 
' Broadway, Mattoon .  
OObmwf 
Consignment auction sales -v 
Thurs. ·night, 6 :30 p.m. R ichey 
Auction House, Ashmore, 1 11 .  Don , 
Richey; Auctioneer. 349-8822. 
. OObOO 
MEDICAL SCHOO.L in Mexico 
a ccep t i n g  A me r i ca n  stu den.ts. 
Practice . In the U.S., WHO Usted , 
H EW  approl/9d, 4 year cou ... . loans 
a v a i  I a b l e .  F o r D e ce m b e r  
appointments in you r  area , call 
2 1 9-996-4200. ' 
1 3b1 0 
&81 -3322, 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. . "" 
PartiaHy furnished. Call 345-7082 Or 
345-3094. 
3b3 
Male needed- to sublease . R egency 
a pt .  spring semester. C lose to 
ca m p u s ,  co m p l e t e ly furnished, 
$75/month.  · January 's rent already 
paid.  M ike, 345-9378. 
Wanted: - One ma le to sublease 
Regency Apt. Cal l  Andy. 345-9659. 
1 5-p-1 lost and fou•d 3b1 
l ity unfinished furnitu re at 
ble prices. Upsta irs Furniture. 
square . · 
OObm� , 
h .  q u a  I i t y  stereo system. 
Pioneer tuner and cassette · 
Marantz preamp, : separate . 
r a m p l i f i e r s  and B I C-F4 
s. Cal l  R andy , 58 1 -2001 : . 
5b7 
r & case. B oth i r;i  excellent 
ion. $55 . �J I 581 -3032. . 
3b3 
Plymouth 4-<loor. New snow 
• new bra kes, runs· good. $300. 
27 . 
5b7 
y sound eq uipment: 260 
amp, 800 m ixer board, two 
n speaker cabinets with 2-1 2"; 
, 3 tweeters. A lso th r.ee shure . . 
Cal l  345-651 5,  on ly Wed. ·and 
after 5 :00. 
2p2 
P lymouth Val iant Scamp, 
der; PS , air, rear defroster, 
Jc ign ition, new ' battery, 
it, radials, 46,000 m iles .  B lue, 
• 348-8224. 
3p3 
· components, lowest prices, 
jor brands, all  guaranteed. C!!ll 
at 348-8852. 
2p1 
non BLA/Vh. En larger w/ 
•. $88. Cal l  348-8852. 
2p1 
Quiet s leeping rooms, maid servica 
and ut i l ities included. $ 1 1 0  a month. 
Call 345-3795 between 7 and 1 0 p .m. 
; . 8b1 0  
wanted 
- Waiit one gi rl to su blea 111 a 
Lincolnwood apartment , $57.50 per 
mon th .  I nquire at Lincol nwood apt. 
�222 no. 1 01 or phoiie 348-0258. 
-
boo 
Fefna le to sublease apt. for spr ing 
& summer. F urnished , water, ca ble 
and own bedroom. Cal l  Nancy, 
345-6773. 
OObOO 
IT YOURSE LF .. CLAsSI F I ED AD 
TO START _____ .-AND RUN F0R _�_ DAY$. 
4b3 
Wanted: someone to commute 
with from Decatu r  to Eastern for 
si?ring. Call 581 -5687. 
3p3 
· 1 or· 2 girl s to su blease 3rd floor 
Regency apt. P hone 345-6439. 
6p3 
Wanted : Dog sitter; my dog 
your home. Decem ber 1 8  to Ja nuary 
1 5. 25-pound female mutt, spayed, 
house-bro ken , friendly,  13 months. 
Price negot ia ble. 348-8954. 
4b3 
One female to sublease Regen cy 
apartment for spring semes1er. Calf 
345-9268 . 
3b3 
••_lp wa•t•d 
L OS T :  B right orange I l l inois 
. Centra l work hat , Lost NW of Lantz. 
. P a rt t i m e h e l p .  S eaetary's 
a s s i sta n t .  M i 'sce l la neous cleri ca l  · 
duties. Some typing required _ Hours 
flexible Needed - at least 1 8  to 20 
hou rs per week. Rardin Grap.hie Arts. 
61 7 1 8th St. 
5b3 
Ba rtender. Ca l l  for appoint ment. 
Roe's Lou nge .  345-9066. 
I f  found, plea se · call Ste11.9, 2207 . 
5ps7 
LOST: 'S R -5 1  calculator.  I f  fou nd 
plea se cal.I 581 -2089. 
5ps30 . 
LOST: A set of keys on a blue .l<ey 
r i n g in U n ion bookstore .  Cal l  
345-6363. 
5ps1 
4b3 
announceme•t• 
· Happy b�thday Jim - Love the 
LOST: Set of keys on Kappa De�ta 
. key cha in . i n  lounge 3• Lantz Thurs. 
even ing. Cal l  34 5-31 1 (, 
C . R .s. 
. 
· ' 1 p1 '  
Constitut ional (ights violated? Cal l 
ACLU, 345-9285 jor 234-3267. 
· fp1 
5ps 1 
LOST: B lack & wh ite_ cat, with 
white flea collar & lame h ind leg. 
Vicin ity W. Pol k  & C St . Call 
348-8477 .  
3p3 
cOST PER- DAV: 60 cents for 12 words o� lea .- $1 for 13-24 words. Students get 60 · per cent discount after . first - day . All .is und•· $2 MUS"J:' be paid in 
«lvance. Name and phone number are required for office pufP019 . 
. ' -
j 
NAME:, ____________PHONE :  ___ � 
:�ODRESS�-----------------­
,._ «I and money in enwlope ·anc1 depolit in l;...,n News bitx In 
Unlo" �or bring to· News office In Student s.wiCIS Building by noon 
-� day before it is to run. 
\ 
· · · ·RiOtha11.teamle11"ShOFfOf Wll1rliriQ Yea·r;burset ·batchof rec · ·  
by R.B:Fallstrom yards in a 28-27 loss to Butler. 
A losing slc:id in the second half of the "Chris undoubtedly has a brilliant 
season denied Eastern's football team of a · career ahead of him," Konstantinos 'said . 
first winning record in over 1 5  years, but "We fore saw in preseason drills that he 
t he · F a n t h ers showed improvement would be a good one , but I 'll admit he 
despite their. 5-6 finish." blo ssomed a lot sooner than most of us 
A ltho u g h  the Panthers failed fo ur  imagined." 
straight times .to annex a win,:iing $eason , The all-purpose freshman had·. fiye 
the victory count is still the most at this games over 1 00 yards mshing, caught 
school sin ce 1 9 50. The 1 96 1  crew posted nine passes, threw one toughdown pass 
a 4-3-1 record. and returned kickoffs and punts for the 
The key to the Panthers' improvement Panthers during the Jittter half of the 
over - last year's 3-5 -2 log.-was the youthful schedule. ' 
offensive backfield, which rolled up 2882 · Cobb accounted for 1 67 1  yards and 
yards on the .-ground enrote to a total running mate Stettner complemented the 
offense record of 365 3 ;  , freshman with 96 3 yards on 'the groupd. 
Led by the one-two punch of fresh�an Stettner, who scored · six times, is 
Chris Cobb and junior Mark Stettner, the within · 1 66 yards of Nate Anderson's 
. ground attack carried the ball 600 times career rushing mark of 2 5 1 6 .  
during the season , ,a school mark . Eastern ,. Cobb was the team's leading scorer 
carried the ball 72 times against Western with 80 pc>ints and accounte d for 1 67 1  
Illinois in a 1 4-1 0 mid_-seaso� loss for total 'yards. Place.kicker Jeff Sanders was 
another record.  . second in scoring with 1 1  field goals and 
Cobb ; a five-foot-six 1 90-pounder , _ 25 straight extra point kicks for, 58 
rambled for 1 1 5 2" yards with a 6 .0 " points .  
average pe :f  carry and 1 3  touchdowns, Running mate Stettner complemented 
another ·  record. Cobb rushe d  for 230 the freshman with 963 yards on the 
Wrestlers to faCe Illinois; 
. . . .. , . . . . healthy:cast�r lirsf dual -\.. 
by Mike Biermann · Rick Johnson. with a record of 5-3, ·will 
Utilizing a healthy lineµp for the · first start at 1�4 .  Ralph McCausland will start at 
ground with a 5 . 1 average . Stettner , who 
&cored six times, is within 1 66 yards of 
Nate .Ariderson's career ' rushing mark of 
2 5 1 6 . . 
The backfield was set most of the 
season, but the quarterback situation was 
in flux because of injuries to the top two 
athletes. _ 
· 
' Sophomore Andy Vogl and freshman 
Russ Zonca shared the quarterbacking 
duties through the first half of the season , 
but Vogl broke his arm in ,the Northern 
Michigan game . Zonca was kayoed with 
broken ribs in the next contest against 
Youngstown, leaving the starting spot to 
freshman walk-on Chuck Wright for the 
two remaining gaJDes.  
Vogl was the most efficient passer, 
Zonca the better running quarterback and 
Wright a weak combination of the two 
because of inexperience . 
Vogl clicked on 20 of 42 throws for · 
two· touchdoWns. Zonca was the No . . 3 
rusher on the team with 239 yards and a 
3 .9 average. , 
Wright hit 44 per c;ent of his passes in 
his late-season stint, but his inexperien re 
led to several mistakes that contributed · 
to defeats to Butler and Illinois State . 
Defensively, the Panthers dominated � · 
the early season four-game winning 
streak, but Eastern broke do wn in that 
area in many of the late-season contests. 
The Panthers were bothered all season · 
by an inability to control the ball·. 
Opponents ran off 196 plays dilling the 
schedule to 7 1 3  for Eastern. ., · 
Most of the squad will return ne 
for another. quest for the winning 
The Panthers' heaviest losses are 
offensive and defensive lines . 
Standout center Ted Petersen, 
Jim Torsiello ahd Fred Thomp 
tackle Andy Trice all graduate . 
N ose gu.ard Wayne Ramsey, alo 
tackles Ron Miner and Marion Go" 
defensive line losses . Linebacker 
Erby and cornerback Percell R 
gra duate.  
(AP) NEW YORK - Tony 
University of Pittsburgh' s  brilliut 
back who said he should have . 
Heisman Trophy last. year, finally 
today and gained recognition as 
CQllege football player in the cou 
Dol'sett was a · landslide win 
runner-up Ricky Bell, Southern 
running back, and Rob Lytle, a 
back from the University of Mic · 
·8 · Wednesday. Dec. _1. 1 
time this year:. coach Ron. Clinton and'·his 142 with a 6-3 mark, followed by ' Barry B ,. G grapplers will be out for revenge as they Hintze, 6-i, at 150 and Ed Torrejon 7-2, at . .Qw:· _ . ·  1n g· . . r,een to · h·o· s· t· ··ca . .  ge . travel to the University of Illinois for their 158. · _ I ' first dual meet. . , . . . Bob Holl�nd will be . making his · first 
Eastern Jost to Illinois last year 26-16, . start, at �6_7, Jack Nix (3-3) will be at 17:T, Ed� d.· . . y' \ ' hop·1ng· . fo' r up" set cha·n but will take a much stronger team to Ro6in Ayr�s. 6-2, at 190 and Dave Klemm, _ Champaign Wednesday for the 7:30 P·!Il· . 2-3, at heavyweight. meet. "We're gettin high for U of I," Clinton 
"We really threw a scare int� them last remark�d. 
year," Clinton said. · The kids are really excited about this 
"We won every match until 1 77 (pounds) match. We haven't beaten them (Illinois) 
and we Jost the rest from thei:e. But this since I've been here s0 we'll be ready . "  
year w e  won't  b e  scaring . 'em, we'll be · · Clinton added Illinois will be " sky high" 
burying 'em," Clinton ex�lairiled. for the match .as well . 
. · . 
Clinton said II.linois will be extremely "It would really hurt their pnde to lose 
tough since they return all but three of '  to a · Division II school. I'm loo�g 
their grapplers from last year. . forward t? an extremely competitive 
"IJiinois will have the same _team they mat ch ," Clinton commented.  
did last vear except at the 142.' 1SO, and 167 "This . meet could, go down to the 
Weight classes,""Clinton said. "*!'heir stre�h heavyweight match to �ee who ·wins or 
lies in their lower weight Classes, especial- lo�es," Clinton stated. 
ly at 1 18 and 126, and they're also very " It could be close or a runaway, 
tough at 190. ' '  . depending_ if we can get some momentum 
Eastern' s  lineup· against Illinois will started in the early weight classes," he: 
have either Brian Murphy or Doug Schafer added. . 
at 1 18.  A challenge match Tuesday will Eastern's  injuires are � slowly but 
determine who wilrwrestle Wednesday at surely. Ken Lewis (177) is still out with an 
Illinois. ankle injury, and Tom Rounsavall, (142) is 
At 126, Gilbert Duran · will make his :out with ari assortment of injuries. 
season debut after recovering from a knee Both are · expected to return to action 
injury. . - somet�me next week. 
· 
by R.B. Fallstrom 
' Ea,stern' s  basketball team will be facing 
an uphilI battle against Bowling Green of 
Ohio in a road contest Wednesday night, 
but coach Don Eddy is . enter� upset 
notions.  . . 
"They're a real good team," Eddy said, 
"But we may sneak up on -them. To beat 
them would be an upset, though, without 
question. "  . 
Bowiing Green, a Division I school, 
compiled a 12-15 record last year and were 
fourth in the tough Mid-America confer­
ence with an 8-8· log. Bowling . Green 
downed Eastern 68-63 last year at Lantz. 
" And they've got most of their guys 
back, " Eddy commented. Four starters 
and five of ihe top seven players from the 
1975-76 squad return. 
All-conference guard Tommy Harris is 
the top returnee. Harris averaged 19 points 
· last .year. 
Also b ack are 6-foot-9 center Ron 
Mason. spa rk les in pivot; nabs· 'Panther' award 
b y  Ray Rom0lt 
Jim · Mason the Panther cagers' 6-10 
burly- pivotman, has come a long way in just 
a few weeks. 
· · · 
' The 225-pounder from A m b o y , w h o 
la st year scored but 1 .  7 points per ga�e in 
24 contests, has already collected 34 points 
in the Pantms' first two regular .season 
games . 
"It's the best .game he' s  had· since he' s  
been here," coach Don Eddy said after the 
Nebraska contest: " He played with good 
authority. " 
· 
Mason pumped in eight of 14 shots and 
hit 011 one of two free throws . .  
· Mason came up with another top 
performance in the St. Ambrose game. 
"He did a goodjob against a very mobile 
team," Eddy recalled. "It was his · best 
Last Friday in Eastern' s  64-63 loss to game at Lantz. " · 
Nebraska-Omaha, Mason ·collected 1 7  - ''We've been pleased by his progress. 
points in ·a reserve role. ·'1Ie has done very well," Eddy said. MOnday; the bu lky j unior pivotman Mason conceded his improvement . has 
garnered 17 again, as the Panthers ripped not come through relaxation. "Before the 
St. AmbrQSe 84-67 in the home opener . . 5eason started, I -used to work out an hour a · 
Mason bombed iri six of eight shots in the day, and play ball with the team." 
first half. · . · "I've increased my running and have 
.For his. efforts Mason has .been named been working on my horizontal move-
" Panther of the Week" by the News sports ment. "  · 
staff. Also considered for the award were Eddy cited another reason for Mason's 
wrestlers Ed Torrejon and Jack Nix: "who progress. "He's getting more playing 
each nabbed thiM . place finishes in the time, and he's really worked on developing 
Oklahoma Open tournament Friday and his game, "  the coach noted. · 
Saturday. · "Mason has been injury-prone in the 
past, but now he has more stability," Eddy 
added. "His i;onditioning is better, and his 
legs are stronger . " . 
Mason makes no qualms about his role 
with the Eastern cagers. 'The center has to 
dominate a basketball game, " he com­
mented. "he has to get good position 
under· the basket. "  · 
The industrial - arts major also preaches 
a philosophy of unselfishness. "If I'm near 
the basket, but feel one of my teammates 
has a better shot al scoring, then I'll give 
him the ball, ' '  Mason remarked . 
Through · his increasing employment at 
the pivot, Mason is getting the feel of 
action. "I'm getting used to playing, " he 
said. 
· The Eastern cagers look good in the eyes 
of Mason. -We'tegot gooddepth and we've 
got �nr, starting and coming off the 
be.nch, "  he explained. . 
"If we keep everybody healthy, ·and 
everyone carries their load, then we'll go 
somewhere, " Mason said. 
Hammye, who averaged 15 points 
rebounds, and 6-foot-5 forward 
sher, a 14-point producer last 
It will be the opener for Bowli 
"We'll be going in cold 
haven:t seen tOOm, but since they 
played it should .be a slight · 
Eddy said. 
· Bowling Green has a new 
Wynert, who formerly was head 
St. Joseph's .  "We know his 
.and his system," �ddy said. 
Eddy plans on starting the 
in the St. Ambrose' home ope · 
Monday. Jim Mason, who has 
points in each of Eastern's two 
will be in the pivot, flanked by 
Brad Farnham and freshman 
Witt. - ' . 
Derrick Scott, who tied Mason 
scoring honors with 1 7  points 
Ambrose, will be joined by swi 
Rhodes at the guard slots. 
